
NEWS SUMMARY.
Eastern and Middle State*

Examination into tha condition of tha Union
Pima Saving* Bank of Naw York, upon wkioh
a heavy run m made recently by alarmed de-

positors, show* that the institution ia solvent,
the aaaet* being #8,803,930,99, and the liahili-
tiae #8,235.983.64, leaving a mitplna of #388,-
934 45.

At Trov. N. Y., two atundew .warred in one
dav. Cliarle* F. Monroe, *reel estate broker,
shooting himself on eaxnitit of Tear of financial
ruin, end Tbomas Cornell, a batcher, hanging
himself during a fit of despondency.

The trial at Wilktwhatre, Pa, of forty mem-
ber* of a ntotfgwb committee, accused of ua-
warrantable firing upon a procession at Scran-
ton during the railroad troubles and cauaiug
the death of three men, ended in an acquittal
by the Jury,

William H. Htttnpbey, secretary of the New
R.wbelle Savings Bank, of Now lUwhelle. N.1.,
myvtcrionslv disappeared. and an examination
into the I sink's affairs showed that many of
the depositors had mnch less sums credited to
them than they had deposited. For instance,
one lady's paes book showed deposits amount-
ing to #l.l*lo, while the books or the hank had
credited her with #IOO only. Humphrev was
president of the village and Justice of the
peace, and was held ia general esteem,

David Stillman. a farmer eighty year* old,
and hia wife, aged about seventy, were found
murder.d iu their house at Sheffield. Mass.
Mr. Stillman was found <ai a lounge, with hi*
head .-ruahed. while his wife was discovered at
the f>x>t of the cellar atabw with her head cut
opon. An ax was lying near by and everything
was bespattered with blood. The murderer,
after committing hi# bloody deed. bad alterant -

.si to born the dwwtlW by starting a fir# in the
attic with kerosene, out the woodwork wa
charm) only. Jehu Pan Kyck. a colored man.
was arrested for the murder, several suspicious
cir-umstanee* leading to the hehef that be had
cmnutted tha ensue, the object of vrhicb was
robbery.

Peter Ik Sweeny, a ivwauiaent member of the
Tweed ring, tranaferted real estate in New
York to a widow usaied Bradley. The property
thus made over la valued at a million dollars,
and considerable ixwijerttire is aroused a* to
the motive of the transfer.

Six men were found guilty of participating iu
the railroad riot* of Ju(y m Pittsburgh,
and recpi ved aenterioea Varying inextcat from six
mouth* iu the wcrkhivwte to one year and ten
mouth* in the ;<etnteotarv. Thev were also
fined from #SOO to #5.900.

A cxvngress willbe held by the Workingmeu *

party soon in Newark. N. J.
E. E. Cabot died it tvpnugfirld, Mass., from

the effects of a cat lute received last September
of the t'iairtuout Saving# Bank

of New York has made a report, in which be de-
clares that the president and other officer*of

the institution have been guilty of *ach acts aa

makes them liable to eivil and criminal prose-
cution.

The Congregational Church and yti ajjoin-
itig house and barii, ttt Oweo, N. were
burned to the ground. Tha loss ia about #14,-
00(1 and the insurance #tk6UA

Richard B. Connolly, one of the uotoriour
Tweed ring throve*, was sued by the city of
New York to recover #B,and the case
came to a sudden cod by defendant'* counsel
confessing judgment.

Ivohert Carroll and two other miners, named
Quigtey and Martin, were iustanth killed by
the caring in of a section of the Mount Hoy*
iron mine at Koch*war. N, J.

The Wolfboroagh (N. H. > Savings Bank has
been closed, pending an anamination of .its
condition.

The Congregational Church and an adjoin-
house and hero, at Oswego. X. Y.. were

b.irned to the ground. The Was is about #14,-
000 and the insurance ##.500.

Richard B. Couaoifc-, one of the notorious
Tweed ring thihffif. has sued by the city of
Sew York to recover #3,000,000, and the case
came to a sudden cud by defendant's counsel
confessing judgment.

Robert Carroll and tro other miner*, named
Quigky and Martin, were instantly killed by
the caring in of a Motion of the Mount Hope
iron mint at Rockaway. Ji. J.

Tbe Wolfborongb tN. H.J Saving# Bank hae
bora clowed, pending ail examination at iu
condition.

F_ P. Boa*, late cashier at the eo#pended
Reading Saving* Bank, of Reading. Pa., was
arrtdled on the charge of misappropriating the
funds of the mstitutioo.

Francis Copcut*. a wealthy New York im-
porter. waa found dead in his apartment# on
Fifth avenor. with hi* face thrnst into a stew
pan containing acid* and chloroform. It is
believed that he wa# treating himself for a
nasal cancer, and wa# suffocated before he
could summon m-itaiwr*

The New York striking cigarmaker* have de-
termined upon starting a co-operative factory
in competition with the employer*.

Western and Southern States.
Tbe legislature of South Carohre met et

Ctiiumbix on the 27th.
Thomas Cooler was killed and Thomas

Thomas feuliy injured by a premature ex-
plosion m Taylor William* coal mine in Bock
island county . lows.

Ex-Governor Hendricks delivered hi* first
lecture?for the benefit of a Protestant Epi#-
co'ial church ?at Indianapolis. Ixui. hut subject
being "Revolution.''

Governor Hampton, In hie message to the
South Carolina Legislator*, urge* the eettie-
m at of the public debt upon a baais which
wiil not impair the credit of the State.

The special committee appointed by the
South Carolina legislature to examine into the
election of United State* Senator Patterson,
retort that about twenty-two ex-member# of
th< leg -lature testified that they had been
bribed fir either Patterson or his agent to vote
for his election, the amounts paid ranging from
f100 to #2,500.

The Second National Bank of Lnfayette.lnd..
suspended, owing tn n defalcation of the
cndiier.Charies T. Mayo,amounting to #57,000.

Tbe destruction to property by the flood*
in Hardy county, W. vs., wfll*reach #400,000.
Farms have been swept completely away and
hundreds of farmers am rained.

The eight and five-year-old children of Eliza
Nurse (colored), were burned to death at
Hedalia, Mo., daring the mother's absence.

Tbe bodies of Capt. Ryan, commander of tbe
wrecked man-of-war Huron, and other officer*
have been recovered.

Lyman Biacanum, a firmer living in the
vic-nity of Besmingbam. Mich., deeded hie
firm to hi* Km Henrr two year* ago. with the
eu(volition that the "latter should support hi*
parents and sutler. Having failed in the agree-
m it bis father went to Puuttac for the purpose
of taking the necessary steps to have the deed
revoked ; and during hie absence the aoa-quar-
riled witli his mother sod sister, and coded by
shooting hem both dead. Then be fired the
house and bam. He was caught and lodged in
he Pontile jail.

.V painier named Benjamin Godfrey. aged
eighteen vear.< shot and instantly killed Miss
KelUe E. Xfmninger, aged seventeen, it Nor-
folk, Va The two were engaged to be married,
and a quarrel taking place between them, the
T( cng ladyrefused to iQow her lover to escort
her home from church. He then went to a
saloon, got drunk, procured a revolver and
going to Miss Winrungesfa residence, asked for
an interview. Itiis being-granted him he dri
twice at the girl. kiUrctg and then mortally
wounded himself. .

Two person-i wrre burned to death and nine
wrre drowned by the burning of the steamer
Lotaa, on her way from Red River to New
Orleans. The passenger* and crew were forced
to jump into the river to tMcapeghe dames, and
btr. for the providential arrival of another
steamer many more lives would hare been
sacrificed. , .

Two person* weie burned to death and nine
w.-re drowned by tke burning of the steamer
Lotos, on bar way from Red river to New
Orleans. The passengers sad crew were forced
to jump into the riverto escape tbe fiaacs, and
but for the providential arrival of another
?t-amer many more Uvea would hive been
sacrificed. ?>-

The German National Bank of Chicago has
closed its doors. The directors sav they have
abundant funds to pay depositors.

The Indian* completely invested Deadwood.
in the Black Hills, and a force of United States
troops was sent to the relief of the people.

From Washington.
An increase of the United Htates navy is re-

commended by Secretary Thompson in his
anuual report. "

The Senate committee on commerce agreed
to report unfavorably on the President'* nomi-
nation of *accessor* of the New York custom
house officers. ??

During the month of November. 1877, the
following payments were made from the treas-
ury bv warrant*: On account of civil and mis-
cellaneous. *3,715,787(85 ; war. *7,563.238.17 ;

naw, *1.517,72''.79; interior (Indian and pen-
non), *3.054,174 ; toUl, *15,840,321.93.

In November the public debt was decreased
*1,323,634 63, while the treasury contained the
following balances : Currency, *8,816,396.39 ;

special fnrd for redemption of fractional cur-
rvney, *9,806,002; special deposit of legal
tenders for redemption of certificates of do-
pout, *36,055,000 ; coin (including coin certifi-
cates, *32,391.400), *133,970,214,43 ; outstand-
ing legal tenders, *351,340,288 ; amounts due
military establishments, *4,500,000.

The statement of the bureau of statistio* in
regard to the imports and exports daring the
month of October Shows the following; Ex-

rjrts, domestic, *59.242,925 ; exports, foreign,
1.639,039 ; total, *60.881,964. Imports, *43,-

438.274 ; exoess of exports over imports, *17,-
383.690.

The estimate* for appropriations required to
carry on the government for the next fiscal
year are as follows : Legislative, #2,844,256,-
1G : executive, #13.288,462.35 : judiciary, $891,-
009 : foreign intercourse, #1.214,325.50; army.
#31,597,270.68 ; navy, #16,233,284.40; Indian
affairs, #5.415,891.20; pensions, #28,000,000;
public service, #15,885,978.06 ; postal service,
#8,093,673.72 ; miscellaneous, #15,143,685.22 ;

rv rmanent annual appropriations. #142,581,-
147.59 ; total, #280,688,796 38.

A court of inquiry has been appointed by the
secretary of the navy to look into the oanse of
the Huron disaster.

General Ord testified before the House com-
mittee on military affairs that the Mexican
people and authorities on the Bio Grande were

in xvinpathv with the raiders into Texas.

Foreign News.

The failure in London of Richard Hooper A
Sous, wine and spirit merchants, is announced,
l iabilities, #1,250.000.

John William*, who ronrdered hi* wife laat
September, Mhanged at Toronto. Canada.

Fifteen hundred Franoh merchant* have
called on MacMalmn to yield to tha wiahes of
the majority, in vie* of the threatened ruia

of trade, and 19*1 Republican d*|*itie have
resolved to vote no lata* until the president
conforms to the willof the people,

A dispatch from Coqoimuo, Chili, aay* Uia
Pacific Steam NarigaUou Company's rieamahtp
Atacama ha* baan loat, Tha enow numbered
foitv, and the passengers probably about fifty.
Only eighteen persons were saved.

The Italian chemlwr of deputies ha* abol-
ished capital punish meat in Italy.

A dispatch from tViquimuo, Chili, say* the
Pacific steam Navigation (Vunpany'a steamship
AtacalWa bss Iwen lost Ttie crow' numbered
forty, Slid the passenger* jiroheblv about fifty.
Only eighteen persons were saved.

A disjwlch from Constantinople says the
Turks have captured the town of Elena, with
eleven guua, twenty ammunition wagon# and
fit*) prisoner# The Ituaaian k>#a i* eaUmateii
S,lw.

_________________

COM4 HESS?EXTRA MBNBIOX.

Ssaais.
The Paris exposition bill was passed with

the committee'* amendment#, eweptitu the
one mereasing the appropriation from #159.000
to #176.000. which was left at the former sum

a* fixed by the House.
After a long aud protracted debate, a vote

was taken at 9 a. *. on the report of the ma-
jorityof the committee iu favor of admitting
Kellogg. This vote resulted in yeas, 90 ; nay*.
38. Messrs. tViuorer and IWltersou voted with
the Kepuiihcau* and Mr. LUiis with the Demo-
crat*. This vote seated Mr. Kellogg. Imme-
diate)* thereafter a vote was taken no|n the
credential* of M. 0, Butler, of South Carolina,
which resulted in yea*. W , nays, 3#. Messrs
t'onover and Pattoraou voted with the Demo-
crat* and Mr. Davis did not vote. By this vole
Mr. Butler gained his seat. Both Senator*
were at one* sworn in.

Mr. Wadieigh. chairman of the committee
on privileges and election*, peeeented a resolu-
tion dec lain g James B. Euaiis entitled to a

seal in the Senate from Louisiana and that he
b* admitted to the aaroe. Placed on the calen-
dar. Mr. IngaUa said that aa on# of the com-

mittee he did not agree wuh the foregoing
resolution, aud that he and two ether members

of the committee would present a miucnty re-
port.

Ttm ded.-ieucy svvpropriatten ball was then
taken up aad agreed to, with amendments,
without ducoeeinii

The H vnse hall far the relief of the Hnrou
eufferere ae referred to the committee on

naval affaue.
Mr. Edmund* submitted a concurrent refc*

)utiou"that it is the judgment of the two

Houses that the (resent session of Congress

expire* bv operaUvm of law at twelve o'clock a.

thu day, which was agreed to, aud the Yiee-
-I'resident anuoiuioed the special .essiou ad-
journed.

(lease el Kearmealallvee.

Mr. Wadleigh presented the report uf the 1
on privilege* and election# in fnvur

of Mating Mr. Kellogg. Mr. Thuruiau object-
ed. but the YioedTrsideut ruW ui fsvor of
Mr. WadWrgh, and **sustained by ft vote of
29 to as. The report u then ukcu up by ft

rote of #9 to 29. the Vice-President casting the
decisive vote Mr. Thunuau moved to amend
bv uirerun# the nutw of M. C. Butler, of Sooth
Carolina. After debftte. the mu ndmeot
defeated, the vote standing 30 to 30. and the
Ykv-Prei#id*ot drCkbng the question. Mr.
ThrhtHoogel the rig hi of tbe Vwe-
Preddent U> vote ou ft question affecting the
orttftmaftUun of ft body of which he ni not ft

member. After debate, the challenge wa# *ith-
dnwn. Mr. Saulsbary moved to recommit the
report, with ui*tructK>u* to the committee to i
take testimony inrelation to alleged fraud* by
Kellogg and the returning board, through
which theforuier w* elected to the Senate. A
lone debate followed.

>lr. Kuoti moved to suspend tbe rule* and
pare a Milacprcs>riftbug to each of tbe surviv-
ing officer*of the Fated S latew steamer Hureu
v 1,000 i to each of Urn surviving aeeuieo *IOO.
aad to the widow* and children of tin *e who
had been loet an allowance equal to a vaat ft j
pat of thftir respective relatives. Mr. Knott
said that the country should never forget the
relative* of the gall* ut men who wnt down ia

the awful wreck of the Huron. Mr. liarsieier
? oggwefted that the bill ahould aUo make a prv
virion for the eaae of CapC Guthrie and hu
crew, who wore loet in u ieavonug to av Ufa
from the wreck of the Huron. After the ball
wa* ao amended it waa unanimoualy passed.

The HOUM ooncurred in the Senate reeulu-
tiou declaring it to be the judgment of th# two
Houm that the special maeion expired atUu

Mr. Knapp moved to suspend the rulee and
adopt a resolution declaring that the President,
by refusing tbe use of the army in support of '
the pretended governments in the States of
South Carolina and Louisiana, and thereby ao-
cording their people the right of local self-gov-
ernment in accordance with the constitution,
has faithfully performed his duty in that be
half, and is justly entitled to the respect and
confidence of the American people. The yeas
and nays being ordered. Mr. Conger moved that
the House adjourn, whereupon Mr. Garfield
said : "I hope we will not have any dilatory
motions, but vote the resolution down f ai d

the year and nay* being ordered upon Sir. Con -
ger'i motion, the time was cvmsnmed until the
hour fixed upon for final adjournment.

The speaker then announced the final ad-
journment of the special session.

lOXtiKEiMOS.tt. HI .Vf.MAKY,

Senate*

At twelve o'clook the Senate was called to or- I
der, and the Ywe-President said the Senate
was now in regular session, under tbe require-
ments of the constitution.

The Yice-President pre# inted the animal re- '
port of the secretary of war. Soon afterward
ih private secretary of the President delivered
the annual message, and it was immediately
read by the secretary. Then the Yice-Prs*i-
dent laid before the Senate tbe reports of the j
secretary of the interior, secretary of the treas-
ury, postmaster-generaL attorney-general, etc. ;

IIease.
The speaker called the House to order, and

the regular session of t>e forty-fifth Congress !
was opened with prayer by the chaplain, after
which the roll was called and showed the pree-
tuce of Ml members. The President's mes-
sage was then received- reed, and referred to
the committee of the whole on the state of the
Union.

Mr. Baker, of Indiana, presented a jointreso- -
iuticm, prohibiting the payment of any claims
for damages growing out of the taking, use or |
destruction of property during the civil war.

The hill which strikes from the statute books
the law prescribing the taking of the "caaf-
lron oath

"

was passed.
Mr. Hartzeil, of Illinois, presented a bill sub- i

-ututing greenbacks for the issue of the Na-
tional Banking Association.

Mr. I>ibrill, of Tennessee, presented a hill
providing far a tax of three jper cent, on all j
tmo ant# 01 income over #2.000.

Mr. Townshrud, of Illinois, from the com-
mittee on patents, reported a bill to repeal ex-
isting statutes for the renewal of patents, and 1
declaring it unlawful hereafter for the commis-
sioner of patent* to renew or extend any patent
for any design whatever. He said that the ob-
ject of'tbe bill waa totake away from the statute
book a law which was dead aud inoperative, the
commissioner of patents not having now tbe
right to make renewal*. After some discussion
the bill was pasted.

Mr. Harrison, or Illinois, introduced a bill
that propose# to levy upon tha incomes of all
Iuited State# citizen# which may be over #1 ,000
and under #2,000 annually, a tax of one per
cent: aver #2,000 and under #3,000, one and a '
quarter per cent. \u25a0 and a graduating scale up to
and including #2S.orO : over #23,0W) and under
*35,000, a tax of three per cent.: over #35,000
and under <#50.000. four per oent and five per
cent n all income* in excess of #50,000. Re-
form! t<> the way# aud means committee.

False Hair.

False hair, for ladies' wear, being re-
cognized as a necessity of modern social
existence, the want mnst be somehow
supplied. But live hair, hair bought,
bv use the technical phrase,"on foot"

the hair of girls and women bribed to
submit their locks to the shears?grows
annually scarcer and dearer. When the
modest demand for tresses was influenced
by a few elderly dames in need of wigs,
the Bupply was easily secured by agents
who bargained with the peasant maids of
Brittany and Anvergne. Paris alone
wonld now oonsnme all, and more than
all, of the available capillary crop in
France, and Marseilles, the present cen-

tre of the lutir trade, deals with Spain,
the East, and especially the two Bictli,
for the forty tons of dark hair which she
annually makes up into 65,000 chignons.
" Dead hair " has something of a sinis-
ter, sepulchral sound; but as without it
the cbesp curls, fronts, and chignons
could not be mi*de at the price, it may
l>e comfortable to know that the original
owners of the raw material are, as likely
as not, alive and well. Rag-rri'-kersvalne
no unconsidered waif and stray of the
street, short of gold ring or silver spoon,
so high as the clotted combings of female
liair, soon to be washed with bran and
potash, carded, sifted, classed, and
sorted. There are, commercially, seven
colors of hair and three degrees of
length. Mnch dead hair enters into the
cheaper of the 350,000 " pieoes " annu-
ally made in France. The dearest
chignon costs about 81.25 in England,
the cheapest a fiftieth part of that
amount. England is the best e nstomer,
and close upon her heels oomes America.

Below is the amount of coin in the
principal banks of Europe at the latest
date, and oompared with that on hand a
year ago :

1876. 1877.
Bank of France. #423,200.000 #442.483.000
Bank of England. 175,037,000 125,146,000
Bank of Qermany. 131.295,000 133,845,000
Bank of Austria, 68,300,000 38,310,000
Bank of Netberland. 65,180,000 62.385.000
Bank of Belgium.

Total, #888,377,000 #851,599,000

In a wedding in Athol, Mass., the.
groom was seventy-six years old, and
had been previously married four times.
The bride was seventeen.

THE UREEN FLAI4 OFTIIE PROPHET.

A I'alvereal MwMmeae?lts OHfta~Ai Km-
blew mf Kxtermlaallea.

Sinoo tho conuiientvoitMit of the war
between Uitaaia and Turkey, the world
haa several times lieeti startled by the
Announcement that tha " Flag of Uie
Prophet "

WAN about to be unfurled in
the atreeta of Stamboul. Hnch an event,
if it ahonld happen (which may heaven
avert), would proclaim a crusade in
which all true Muaaiilmaue would le
Nuuid U> take an active part, atid to
tight against Christianity IU every part
of the world. They may be ui ludia,
Arabia, Kgypt, or wherever elae their
scattered race ha* fouud a hotue ; the
raining of the green standard i* a call

i which mute may dtaotay without, a* the
Koran lay* it down, aacrifieiug all hia
topee of paradiae.

This fearful ap|>eal to all the worst
passion# of the Faaterurace# hang* like#
incnmi'over the Moliamiuedau world; and
ifthe word was ouee uttered and the dread-
ed dag uufurled, there ia no telling to what
sanguinary oxccaaca it migtit lead au en-
thuaiaattc and half-aavage people, It
mav lie of internet to our reador* if,

, uuder theae circumstances, we endeavor
to make them acquainted with the origin
aud history of a tanner which haa uut

i aeeu the light of day since the Kmpree*
Catharine of Kusaia attempted to rein-
state Chiathuiitr in the Ottv of the Sul-
tans, and which once unfurled would set

j a whole world uhlaxe.
Thcro have IHWUI many flag* or siguala

ussl by varioua nations at different
crises iu their history to incite the peo-
ple U> Avattlc mi tahalf of rvligtoua, djr-
uaatnv# and nloait; hut none haa attained
to tho fearful uotoriety which aujwrtaius
to the terrible Flag of the Prophet ;

which ia really a tanner of hlood, for it
dispels tlie idea of mercy from the minds
ami hearth of it# hdloweni, aud given no
quarter to man, woman or child.

Iu France the " oridamme "

or goldeu
sun upon a field of crimson aijniifitwl
"uo quarter !" but tliia tvelebrato Flag
of the lTviptat mean* infinitely more

than this. It is a summons to au anti-
Christian crusade, a challenge of every
believer in the Prophet to arm* ; a war-
Mglial, iu fact, wliioh, like the Fiery
Cross of Hivotlaud, would flash it* dread
command through the dotuain of Ulam.

The prophet himaelf predicted that
oue day, wlieu his followerwshould num-
ber 100,000,000 ?which thev do now,
with 20,000,000 more added to it?liis
flag should flv against the advaucmg
power of tho northern races aud the
Korau or klohammtwhui Bible says that
when its silken folds are flung forth
" tho earth will shake, tho mountains
molt luto dust, tho seas Diane uj> iu Are,
and the children's hair grow white with
anguish." This language is of course
metaphorical ; but it is easy to conceive,
by the light of very recent history, that
some such catastrophe might Lake plate,
as the displaying of this terrible sviul-ol
would raise a frenzy of fanaticism in the
breasts of the Mohammedan race all over
the globe.

The origin of the unugni* is a curious
one. Mohammed gazing out upon a
vaat prospect of held, said :

" Nature is

greeu, and green shall lie my emblem,
for it is everlasting and universal."

In course of time, however, it lost that
innooent significance ; and amid hia
visions the great dreamer saw the (1 recti
Flag floating as a sign that all true be-
lievers ahould take up their arms and
march against the infidel ; iu fact, the
green turban was the eacred head-dree*
of the pilgrim or perfected Islamite who
hail gone to Mecca ; and hence the aaniv

titv of this formidable standard.
\Yheu once unfurldl, it summons all

Islam by an adjuration from the Konui
that the sword is tbe solitary emblem
and instrument of faith, independence
and patriotism ; that armies, not priests,
make converts ; and that sharpened steel
is the " true key to heaven." Upon that
fearful ensign are inserted the words
which are supposed to have been written
at Mecca itself?namely; "All who
draw it (the sword) will be rewarded
with temporal advantage# ; every drop
shed of their blood, every peril and hard-
ship endured by them, will lie registered
on high as more meritorious than either
fasting or praying. Ifthey fall in battle,
their sins will be at ouce blotted out,
and they will be transported to paradise.
But for the first heaven are renrrvod
those of the faithful who die within
tight of the Green Flag of the Prophet."
Then follow the terrible and all-signifi-
cant words, the fearful war-cry against
God and man : "Then may no man give
Or expect merry !*

This is the outburst of harbariam with
which the world is threatened in this
year of grace 1877; and the reader can-
not do otherwiae than mark the cunning
nature of the portentous words inscribed
on the prophet's banner. What would
uot most men do, civilized or savage,
for " temjxjral advantages?" While to
the Eastern people fasting and praying
are looked upon as of so meritorious a
nature, that to find something else
which, in the eyes of Allah, would be
deemed of greater value still, would be
a desideratum which none would fail to
grasp, bv any means whatever, if it
came within their reach. But Moham-
med's wonderful knowledge of human
nature, and more especially of Eastern
human nature, is shown in his picture
of paradise as prepared for the faithful
who fall in hgttle ; while his declaration
that the highest heaven in this so-called
paradise will lie reserved for those who
die within tight of the Green Flag, is s
masterpiece of policy nueqnaled in the
annals of mankind.

The standard itself is not u very hand-
some one, and is surpassed both in value
and appearance by many of the banners
which belong to the various lieneflt So-
cieties and other mutual associations of
men in this country. It is of green silk,
with a large crescent on the top of the
staff, from which is suspended a long
plnme of horse-hair (said to have been
the tail of the Prophet's favorite Arab
steed), while the broad folds of the flag
exhibit the crescent and the quotations
from the Koran already mentioned.

The Flag of the Prophet is kept in the
mosqne of St. Sophia at Constantinople,
and is in the custody of the °Bbik-nl-
Islain, or Mahommedan chief ? esnript
where all well-wishers of humanity may
sincerely trnst it will ever remain.
Chamber*'* Journal.

Sheep Browsing above the Clouds.
Probably the largest and highest nick

in the known world is the South Dome
of Yosemite. Standing at the fork of
the upper valley, it rears itself, a solid
rocky reef, 6,000 feet above the ground.
A more powerful hand tbau that of a

Titan has cut away the eastern half,
leaving a sheer precipice over a mile in
height. No man ever trod the top of
this dome until last year. Former visi-
tors gazed in wonder at the spikes driven
into the rock by hardy spirits, who had
repeatedly endeavored* to scale it The
shreds of rope dangling in the wind told
the story of their failure. Last year,
however, after thousands of dollars were
spent, several persons found their way
to the top ot the dome, and this summer

two sheep were discovered browsing on
the hitherto inaccessible peak. Mrs. A.
J. Murphy, wife of a late hotel proprie-
tor in the valley, writes to a lady in New
York as foilown:

John Anderson is building stairs np to
the top of the South -Dome. Yon osn
go np now by holding onto i rope, but
it iB quite a tiresome trip A few ladies
in the valley have made the ascent, and
lam sorry I did not attempt it. lint I
am one <>T the few who have seen the
son rise on the top of Cloud's Rest, and
its glory will never fade from my
memory.

Strange to say, two sheep found their
way to the top of the South Dome this
summer, a dam aud her lamb. How
they ever got there is more tbao any one
oan tell. They found bunoh grass and
shoots to eat, but no water?only the
dew that fell on the dome at night.
Anderson was going to oarry them Up
some water when Ileft.

There are those indeed, whom the
world calls vain, who are not so. There
is a desire in some men to have their
real characters known, and therefore
they speak for themselves, and with
more than with perfect justice. Vanity
and a spirt so sensitive as to fear lest
merit or good feelings should be neg-
lected, are two different things.

NTORM AHI) FLOOD.

Rtirunllaari Kl. f it* Jautee KKw
?t HlrSmostl. Vs.- Tt* T*a
NakiarrtO ( Mill HrlttM Biak* tad

I'arriMl two |iaw.B*al* Hwav la the

Mlreel*.

The reoeul partial iuundatiau of Rich-
ttiond, Vs., ia thua deocrilted : Nokwith-
atatulntg all )WiviVtiona Udi.'U, the tie-
atructiveneaa of the great ruah of water

on Richmond etownle 1 anything ever

known in Virginia. Alamt twelve o'clock,

ill the night the water gradually ma#

into the atreeta of Uie lower part of the
city. At two o'clock A M it wan up to
the second atoriea of many hotiaea, and
waa pouring into Main atreet, the prin-
cipal thoroughfare of Richmond. Kveu
with every vehicle tliat could be
engaged, and an immeuae force of
handa, gooda could not lie removed faat
enough, aud Uie midnight workers
found themselves aurrouudeii by tbe
?urging and billowy uiaaa of water, and
they were at laat forced to loave the en-
dangered property, in order to wive

tlieinaelvea.

THE FAKTIItJt'iIkKH.
Throw Karthqeahao- Aa latHoa ffelawee--

Tho Karihqauho la lha KaelSV* **??-

Karlilua Kaeartaaoao at lahaMlaaia at
Wratora I'tliaa Tho Haathaia fenk-
qaeha.

I An unuanally mild atittiuin wua uig-

i naliatwl at ita cloae by three aevcrc
oarthipiake shooko, Tlieae aliooka were
felt iu the l-luat, in the Weat, ami ill the
South. Commenting upon tliein tlie

1 Chicago AWwwq/ JuunutJ inakua Uia
following iuterivitiuK atatemeul alarut
the recent active eoiiditioii of a little-
known volcano In Nebraska :

The luteal earthquake ahooka, which
especially aflecteit western lowa, aud
uITO nt ill niiarprr Ul northeuateru Ne-
braaka and south wewUiru Dakota, bring
to mind tJie fart that the *' lonia Vol-
eano," known to a few acuuitirte iuveati-
gatoni of the weat aa existing in the
high bluffs near the little village of
louia, in iiortlieaateru Nehraaka, ia di-
rectly in Uie centre of Uie area traveraed
by the earthquake vibrations of Thurs-
day uoon. The little Are-mount haa at
tuuea, in Uie uiemory of ludnui and
white settlers, put on till the aira of an
embryouw but uuibitiuua volcano.
From out the aeama or fluaurea !n the
bluffs in Uiat hsvUify have come vapors,
heat and rumbling sound*. So am>w
could long wvumulate iu Winter in cloae
proximity to thia plain, unoe the heat
of tbe ground would melt it, and aprtaga
of water running from th aide of the
blntfhave been made to. warm for drink-
ing two*. Being in a retired spot, nnlea
awav from any hue of travel, on the weal
bank of Uie Mwaouri river, in a bluffy
region, tbe little volcano baa attracted
the attuutiou of ouly a few of those who
make aueh uuhjecta a atudy, and hence
ia not mentioned, aa we believe, iu any
of the worira on geography or geology.
The oivurretioe ot the earthquake, with
ita key or centre at the buna volcano,
makes worthy of remark the fact that
for a few muutha paat thia little AJII.-IU
can Veeiiritw haa Iteen unuaually active.
Ita vajKirahave ariaen alnmat eonaUntly,
and, for the first tfmc aiuce white men

have viewed ita action, tlieae vafxim
have lieen easily diatiuguialiable for a
dozen or more milea awav.

Iu Rocket*, which ia ucarer to the
river Utaa any other portion of the city,
aorvst of atreeta, thicklv built, were sur-
rounded, ami many of tlie hotiaea com-
pletely buried beneath Uie water. No
warning could have prepared Uie inhab-
itant* for a flihal go terrible iu it effect*
ami at> ainft in ita denotation. Steadily,
stealthily,aa iftlv Uteaeetlung tide rushed
through Uie city into Uie darkened
houses, giving no warniug, nave when it
crashed in windows, aud then by its in-

creasing volume, broke down tbe tlnuay
barriers of doora like reed stems in the

£th of a cyclone. Like guowea aud
rk water spirits, struggling men ami

shrieking women were seen moving on
housetops, while Uie steady fall of the
oara from the succoring boata fell U|HIU
tbe midnight air. Boats enough could
not be gotten together to do what was
necessary. Sturdy fathers could le seen
moving cautioualy through the water,
bearing their little ones oil their shoul-
ders ; people crawled to their third
floors, and aa thev saw the water climb-
ing upward called out for boata to take
them off. Homes and wagons, which
were first in demand, were now set aside
for skiffs and barges. At one o'clock the
moon rose Ita light, feeble though H
waa, came providentially. The cries for
lamps aud candles were heard now.
Boats plowed the streets weighted down
with Uie workuigtuau'a moat precious
cargo, hia wife and little ones. Aa they
were aafdly landed at the foot of the
hilla the cry of mothera calling to their
litUe ones to keep together waa heard,
and, casting one lingering aud look on
the watery waves where once were happy
homes, they moved off to give standing
ground for other boaUoadn of the
homeless. The men proved faithful and
worked with a will. Then the river r.aie
higher and higher, and the roar became
like Niagara iu ita fnry.

(Treat trunks of trees, portions of
bridges and masses of timber awept
down tbe stream aud tore up aucb shan-
ties aud buildings aa stood in thtwr path.
Nothing stayed the progress of Uie
destructive flood. A single timber fell
from a bridge a mile up the stream. It
gathered strength and furv as it went

on and tore up a small outhouse on tlie
river bank, and clinging dose to this,
gathered timbers as it moved, when the
whol* nines waa hurled against the roofs
of the houses in ita truck Itweui on
down the stream, gathering strength and
being on the swift curreut a vary animate
engine of tern rand annihilation. As it
tore down Uie James River, crnshuig
everything before it, this confused mass
of timbers looked in the ghostly light of
the moon like a liviug monster, thugiug
huge arms in fierce contortions where
the river current waa not broken. Such
was tbe sight in Rockets.

Theflrslof tliese dinuirlwnces <4 the
earth'* surface m n* p<-rceivf*l oik N'ovem- ,
her 4, by the inhahiboUe ot uurtheru ,
New Hampshire, Vermont, wcaturu ,
Mua*chuftett*, northern ami <i-ntral
New York ami C'auada. The court*' of
the shuck* was from west U mU They
were e|>e<'iidly violent in the Adiron-
lUck uitinuUiiua region. Ou November
Ift, an earthquake shock wiu felt in the
State* of Kantian. Nebraska and lowa,
and in Dakota Territory. 'Die ahock
waa a very severe one, and it* effect*
were |terceptible in moat of the cities
of the States mentioned. In Omaha, j
Neb., there wa* a panic. All peiwoua ui ;
the up|>er floors of tlie lofty bnildinga '
tied to tlie a tree t. The post-office, a
four story building, was almost deaerteil. '
The clerks at work in tbe Union I'ariflc j
railroad company'# office* ran from the (
building, under the belief thai a large |
aafe, which m being placed in one of '
tlie upper stone*, hail crushed in the
flooring. Others were of the opinion
that wmie part of the building had fullcn. !
The United Stale# military bend quarter#
and tlie tlrand Central Hotel lost also, j
in a few second*, most of their ooragMmta.
The earthquake was felt throughout the <
State. The court-house at North Platte
waa injured, and the walls of the school- I
house of tbe place an shaken that the
frightened children left the building.

The walla of a court-house in Columbus
were cracked iu uiue place*. The court-
house at l'lattsmouth waa also slightly
damaged ; the two upper atones of the
high school, a four-story brick, were
cracked, and some children were injured 1
wlule fleeing from the building. The
children of a school in I'era ran ont of j
the building in gnat alarm. Two dis- ,
tinct shocks of earthquake were felt at
Jilair; giasla carelesaly placed on store ,
shelve* were tumbled upon the floor,
but no bnildinga were damaged. At
Fort Randall, tbe earthquake lasted
marly a minute; buildings were violent-
ly aliaken, and several Indian tepee* j
were knocked down. The Indians si
Yankton ageu-'v were greatly excited,
and good* fell off the ?helve# in the
trader'* store. In Lincoln, at the <#to6*
office, the racka were swayed to and fro t
is tlie third atory, the type rattled in the
cvwa, and although tliere wa* not a
breath of air stirring, the window*
shook and rattled aa if a gale of wind
was blowing outsida. Tbe county offi-
cers at work in tlie second story of the
Bute block, a large building of brick and
stone, became alarmed and ran frantic
ally down stairs into the streets. Most
merchants left their st<#e.

In Sioux City, lowa, there were two
earthquake waves, the second l>eing the .
most powerful ami immediately allow-
ing the first. There was a continuous 1
vibration lasting forty-flveseeond*. Inthe
Court house the district court was in
Miuuon in tlie upper ntnrr. The build- J
ing began r. i-kiug, the chandeliers
changed, and apparently everything waa
nlKrtit to tnmble into ruin when the
court, jury, and spectators rushed to tlie j
street bareheaded and greatly excited.
A large congregation la Bt, Mary's 1
Catholic Church, present to witness eon- j
Urination ceremonies, sprang to their
feet in alarm, and would have rushed I
madly from the building but for the re-
assuring wurds of the priest. BeveraJ (
wt>men fainted, and two were iujureil by
jumping from their seat* in the choir, to
the floor, a distance of twelve feet. The
scholar* and teacher* in the High School
building were also greatly alarmed aud
fled iut't tlie street. Fortunately no one
was injnred, although several <4 the

scholars leaped into the street from the
first *tory windows. One of the wifll*(
of the hnildfog was badly cracked. 'Hie

clocks in many housea' were stopped, .
crockery was broken, and in one fumae
ail the pone* in a window were broken.
The town must have presented tbe ap- '
pearaaoe of a Peruvian village at the
moment of an earthquake, for everv one
within a building fled from it and into
the streets for safety'* aake. A rumbli g j
nuine wa heard liefbre the earthquake
wa* felt. Tbe direction of the wave wa*

from northwest to southwest. Blight
shocks of earthquake were felt in lowa
City. Tlie first ahock was scarcely no-
ticeable, Hit the second and third were
verv percept iWs. "On the ground
floor of a building there wad bnrely a per

ceptible tremor, m the second stories it
wa* more iliatinct, while on third floait
anil fourth floors. g* flxtnres and glare
rattled, and there wa* a plainly psreepti-
ble motion a* of tbe floor slipping ?
with jerk*. Person* who were ou the
upper fl<x>rs at the time were greatly
alarmed, and spoke of tbe tremnlou*

motion aa verv plain. ' Af Dnbnqne,
the aliook wa* alight, but the aoholars in
one Of the public school* were so

badly frightened by the thought that the
hnilding wa* about to tumble in, that
they were dismissed. In Dea Moines,
there pa* a slight panic among the
scholar* at the high school, in conse-
quence of the shock. In Council Rluflk,
it waa feared that several high building*
would fall, but none were damaged. At
the high school there wa* a alight
panic.

In Kansas tlie ahock was noticed at
Topeka ami Atchison. At Topeka, in
the Bant* Fe depot, the employee* felt
the building rooking gently Irom north
to south. Three gentlemen seated iu
One of the moms suddenly looked at
each other, and all exclaimed :

" What
is that I" Several man felt seasick and
dixzy, aud ran to the windows to see if
there wa* a train passing. In on* room
a door was shut and the rocking-chair*
rocked. At Atchison there was a severe
shock, sad hundred* of people rushed

into the atr. eU lu tliicity clerk's office
the chandebar* trembled for ten minutes
after the ahock. No damage wa* done.
The earthquake wa* also felt in Bt.
Joseph, Mo., and in St. Paul, Minn.

On November 16, the day following
the earthquake in the West, a violent
earthquake shock wa* felt at KooxvWe,
Tenn. The shock wa* apparently only

Eived at this place in the South, as
are no report* from any other

iern eity of aiich an oocntTenee.
Knoxville buildings are not reported to
have liecn damaged.

In the vioiuityof the go* work*, uu
Main PtrSet, between Fifteenth llili
Seventeenth #tn*ta, the appearance ?#

th wai-f was more insidious and oaui"

iu more alow It. Here there waa uo cur-
rent, auJ tin- water backed inlo the citT
by WAT of Shocker Creek. At ten o'clock
it wtui over the door in the ol>l market,
and oovered Main, Gary anil Franklin
streets fur A distance of three wmarea.

The h'*.bj!i*rter of the Chief of
Police and the First police Htatiun limine
were blocked up, the water rising rapul-
hr until it wu above the flint-story, no
Uie policemen had to climb from the
second-story win.low* into the flat bust*
in the street.

A line of ferryboat* wan tjuiekly es-

tablished to enable communication be-
tween the upper and lower swtMtia of
the city. The verv center of the busi-
ness portion of lower Richmond na

under water at ten o'clock. The busi-
ness signs of the wholeaale and retail
house* float.-d, ami the only ntmle of

efneaa waa from second story win. low*,
while at half-past two o'clock to day the
New York steamboat sheds wew under
water and it was over the cave*. The
wouid Hoor of the outii}>auy'soffice could
only be seen, while the current* swept
through the building and over the office
counter*.

At flvo o'oock the New York steamer
Isaac Bell of the Old Dominion line,
which was anchored near by the rodf of
the shed, broke loose from her moorings
and was hurled broadside down the cur-
rent right over toward the water covered
houses in Rockets, At one moment it j
looked as though she would tear her
path through Main street and aweep
down the bouses whose roofs held their
trembling owners; at another, as the
current laden with trees and timber
struck her, ahe looked as though she
would careeu and fall on her side. Hbe
danced on the water like a curk and
looked from the streets she was uearly
ss large aa the Great Kastern, for the
people were below tlie level of her hulL
The sight of a large steamboat bearing
down toward the narrow street* was
terror inspiring, but her officer* suc-
ceeded in finding au anchorage down the
river, near Youngling's James River
Brewery, ami guided her from the street*
in time to save them snd her from
damage.

The whole length of Kiobtuoud 1rout-
ing on the river, from the pump house
to the Chesapeake and Oliio wharvea.
and streets running thereon, were under ,
the flood, a distance in all of three or
four miles. On the 1winks of the river
in every direction was piled furniture
and merchandise in one heterogeneous
mass. Steam tngn could be seen plying
the streets tugging small boats laden
with household goods. In all this pic-
ture of ruin and misery wreckers were at
work with their hooked poles drawing
the articles of timber that were flying by.

At lialf-pest one p. m. the first span of
Mayo's Bridge gave way with a thunder-
ing aonud, and ten minutes Inter the
second came down into the flood with a
crash that could he heard for miles.
Soon after five spans on the Manchester
side fell and were swept off by the cur-
rent. This bridge ww rebuilt after tire
flood of 187ft at s cost of 880,000.

About two o'clock in the morning the
trestle work connecting Manchester with
the main bridge of Belle lide wo* wash-
ed away, breaking up all communica-
tion 1ictween these two places. On the
lower part of the island all the houses
were flooded to tne econd story.

How HP Via* Suited.

Rava the Lcwiaton MB., Journal: A
yotuiff mnn of meek appearance called at
a clothing store on Lisbon strcct, anil

said: " Iwould like a pair ofpantaloons."
The trousers were prKluce<l, ami the
meek customer pulled off his boots and 1
got into the bitttrcabvl apparel. He <
seemed pleased. "Iwould like to try
on a vest." Likewise a well-fitting vast
pleased the meek youth. "Had the
firm a good ooat ? A nioc coat was
fitted to aim. " And an overcoat ?" He
was clothed in a very natty overgar-
ment. As it did not purport to fit very
well, the gentleman iu waiting wa naked
to. go and fin ' a garment a little larger.
The garment a little larger m>% brought
forward, but when it came fnere wng no
meek customer there. He had slid oitt
of the door very noiselessly and slipped
into an alleyway, clad in the suit and
overcoat of the clothing firm. He left
his old clothes in exchange.

In South Africa rawhide is used as a
substitute for ail kinds of cordage. It ia
made into the drag ropes for the waeons,
headstalls for the oxen, bridles for the
horses, cordage for thatching the huts,
slips for bottoming the beds, chairs and
\u25a0Snnl*

The fashionable style of hair dressing
is very low in the neck. The rows of
puffs worn outside the front of the bon-

net and resembling false teeth in their
stiffregularity, are no longer in vogue.
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Zip"* Deathbed.
" I uever saw audi a thing in my

Ufa." Miit Jann* Don oh u*. the night
wntrhman of Ilia Central I'ark museum.
" On TuwwUv Zip, ouo of Mr. Itanium'*
moukcya, fall suddenly and daiigerottalv
ill. It*waa a Kr*t favorite with his
i*>!ii)uiioi)??their leader in miarbief.
Hm.riiit<'tidet Clonkfin examined him.
ami aaiil he would die. We got n lied
of Mtraw ami eottou for lnm, and left
warm milk by Uui aula."

Mr, Donalioe IUIKIIUUHI briefly, aa
though pictimtig the aeenn in hia mind
ami tlmo aaid " Yea, in all my ip*n-
noe aa a night watchman among Beasts,
1 never naw aueh a thing in my life, At
eleven o'clock I went to the cage
Usually the monkeya at night ait huddled
together, aottnd asleep; but tllla time
they were all wide awake, sitting aiieut
and moveleaa, watching Zip'# dying
agonies. Zip lay in a xrur, aobbing
and moaning. Jack ami I'eta, the two

trick monkeya, were at hia aide. Jack
had Zip's head mating on laa txwora,
while Pete every now and then dipped
hia paw in the milk and wet Zip'a lipa.
Waaii'l tliat strange *"

The reporter Assented.
" Rut there's a stranger Uuug *IMJUI

it yet," Mr. Douubue omiliuued; "at
midnight Zip died. Then name what
my partner Redly, aud Itanium's man,
say thty Jicver saw the like uf. As Ziu's
h*d fell limp in the anus of Jack, he
gave a litUe low squeal, and Pete sprang
Ul his aide, pete looked at Zip, lifted
up one of his paws, tapped him genUy
ou the breast, put his ear In hia heart,
raised his head, and then gave a shrill
squeal. Jack iu answer dropped Zip
just as naturally as a human being would
at tbe find ultimatum Uiat the form he
held wa dead, l'etn was the first to re-
cover himself. Hlowly he approached
Zip, examined him closely, raised him in
his arms, dropped him hard on the floor
uf the cage, and, as Zip did not move,
sprang to tho uppermost perch. Wasn't
that strange ?"

Tlie reporter unseated.
" Then air," continued Mr. Donohua,

" came the most extraordinary thing
ever witnessed in the park. The mon-
key* act up the most piercing screams.
Tlie baby imaikeya pressed close to their
mother*,' aud the females close to the
males. All chattered and chattered, and

Siiuted to poor Zip. Finally, Pete and
*ck, followed bv all the others, sprang

to the both&n of Uie cage. They were
all silent now, moving alow , and iu the
form of a circle they gradually came
nearer and nearer Then, hugging cloae,
they stopped. All night lane they re-
mained watching the tvsly, ana I never
saw a wake Uiat could heat that one, for
earnestness and sympathy."

After a pause, Mr. ibiuohue aaid,
" He'll be stuffed."

"Who f" the reporter asked.
"Zip, of ooamv," was the reply.

A Dangerous ( sunterfelt.
A man giving his name as William E.

Onrti*, and representing himself as a
Buffalo fruit dealer, entered Bweeny
A Brother's banking office, i-orner of
Auu and Nassau street*, New York. Dot
long ago, and tried to purchase s SI,OOO
four per out. treasnry bond, offering a
81,000 ansa back in payment. Mr.
Sweeny did uot like the apptwranoe of
the note, and asked time to ascertain its
grnnuieiicea, whieb was freely soMnini.
Thv note was pronounced ROM at three
different banks, but not beiug entirely
satisfied, Mr Sweeny went to the snb-
L nmn lT. where it was DECIDE 1 to be a
counterfeit, and stamped accordingly.
Capt. Sampson was notified, and be
took Curtes into custody and brought
him before UniUvl States ooaimuaaimer

IX-uL (Hirtis said he had come to New
York to bay fruit, and had drawn the
note from a Buffalo saving* bank, where
he had a defxisit of $1,200. He averred
thai he be believed tbe note to be good.
The commiaeiouer was inclined to credit
hia story, and let him gu on hia own
reoogtiixaace for further examination.
Tlie counterfeit ia an exceedingly good
one, tlie only apparent difference be-
tween it aud a geuuiue note tieing the
fact that the ''lathe work " lias been
engraved bv hand and ia not u > regubr
as it shonhl lie. This cau only be de-
tected on close examination.

ma laiarwra mt *atari* aaairrararA.
Thai lb# Uartnful uiAopiiea unua the human

rrataan of Dialaria mat be effectually counter-
a,-tod baa baou >lrniout rated for vear* past by
the rauteeOoe afforded the Inhabitants ef vaat
miasma-breading dltortet* tn North and South
Asianca OoaUAoala, Mt-tiro and the Wast
Imlfcety H'wtetter * Stomach Bitter*. Caed
sa a prevontm. they have Invariably faeee
f >und to be a moat reliable aafaguard again*

rbilla and fever, Ulkma remittent*. and atill
nun tnit tin*,1 t type* of ualariou* (iiaaaar,

and when employed aa a remedy have always
peered thair adequacy to the ta*k of

\u25a0L p j* ,vjrL maladiea from the ayatem. For dia-

ordera of the ?tomaOh. Jtver and bo well whkh
in hot climatea and miasmatic larahtiee are par-
ticularly rife, the Bitter, are a prompt sod
thorough nanedv. They alao atrenfthea the
avatem, trmn<|mluH> the nervea. pnsaoU digae-
? too and eound aleep, aad unpart unwonted

rehab for food.

wife ef the general of the touted States army,
aara "I have frequently purchased Durang *

Rheumatic Remedy for friend* .offering with
rbeoniatlam. and in every inatanoa it wiwhed
like roactc " Send for circular to Helpbeo-
atlne JkßrnUey, drilgineU. Whaluhgton, f. <X

The elegant company from HufTt Broad-
way Theater. New Tork oity. are playing to

a mere**toii of crowded bouaee in New York
State and ( auada. In the hand* of thia
talented orgeniaaUoo the play of Ptnk Ikani-
noee baa made a decided Mt and ia apokan
of a* a maoterlr (terfonnance.

Million*of bottle* of Burnett aOoroetne have
been aold dunug the laet twenty years, in every

civiliwd country, and the public have render-

ed the verdict that Uia the ckeapeat and beet

Hair Prvamng in the world.

Te l>vaeeplle. UnA lavalide.
RiecuiU, roll*, uread. cake or pa.try. made

with iKwdey'a Yeat Fowler, can be ealep with
impunity and rellahed by tlie moat aenaiuve
dy*peptiea aa healthy and nuWitk>aa.

if Sold
by druggitU at 25 cent* a package.

Ayer A Son # ininnal contain* intormation
of great value to advertiaer*. fW/h* by N.
W. Ayer A Ron. Adv. Agta . Philadelphia.

VVbsn Uis sanMnead Uis Ataeovsfv
by Prof. Hall that our neighboring P*""* h,d

two eatallites, and tbe dispatch was read tbe
next morning at ten tboueand inwiMii tweak-
fast tables, what think TOO was tb# effect upon
the bsarera V Home ooUoqnv staillar to tbe fol-
lowing wee sure to oooor i "Mar* hae two
muotis, bey ? I'sse ate the milk, Kitty. Httenge,

lent It, thai sstrooomars never saw town beforr.

AuoUe-r chop, plnasa. 1 wonder what Owrll
discover next t These Oom cakes art sxcrlleul.
What ? the latest from Rumpel" have \m
oorne so accouetumad to startling discoveries
?rut Announcements, that we take them AS A

uiAtter of nwm. kvsn truth must *'P* b
flAtning color* to insks herself seen. Th
tnes ofDr. litre*'*Oolden Medical Disootrani
sod Pieeeent Purgative Pellets have been lett-
ed Ul ten thousand iMmeetwlde. whose luuistes
Will teU you that I bey consider tbe disoorery

and introduction of these rttnwlles of far
greater importance to tbe world than Uie moon*

uf Mir*.
HairMAX, 1u.., June IS, 1*76.

Dr. H. V. Pleura. Huffalo, ft. T.:
Itmar Sir - last fell our daughter aged Ul-

was fast sinking with aensmuption. Different

rvsti-uns bed pronounced Iter esse incurable,
obtained unc half dor en bottles of Jour

Ooldea Medical Dieoovery. Hbe comtueueed
lmuroviag at ones, aad Is now as bardy as a
pine knot.

Your* respect full*,
lie*. IHAAC N. AUurgTINE.

CHEW
Tbe Celebrated
" MATO*UH*

"

Wood Tag Plug
IbUMO.

Tee Pioataa Toaaouo Ooetrswv,
New York. Uuetun, ani Cbiesga

Hh*awsil*e Mslebly tared.
" Dwug'* Hbeumauc lUuuedy, lb* greet

internal medicine, will powtfvely cure any case
ofrbeumaUsm on the face of tbe earth Price
$1 e buttle, ttx tutties. $6. Moid by ail drug-
gists bend fur circular to Hclpbsmsttne A
Btuittoy. druggists. WssblngUm. P. C.

MESSRS, TIFFANYA00, UNION

SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY, the
leading Jeweler* end Silversmiths In
the United States, haw* just prepared for
complimentary distribution, e pamphlet
of sixty-four pages, containing * con-
densed account of each of their several
departments, practical suggestions rela-
tive to the selection of preeents for
Ladies, Gentlemen or Children, and lists
of appropriate articles, that cannot fail
to be of service to persona having gifts
'a select for Wedding, Holiday or other
occasions. They will send it by mail, ,
roatage paid, on request.

ADDRESS AS ABOVE.

®"OOB ARTIST."
JINT H* SMKM IMS*

"Ora aattvr is Pra*. Tsar.
Nrsiv. ski* ACuius."
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" The Best Poliih in the World."
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